AGENDA
COON CREEK WATERSHED DISTRICT
BOARD OF MANAGERS

November 23, 2015
5:30 PM

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of the Agenda
3. Open Mike

POLICY ITEMS
4. Approval of Minutes
5. Review MAWD Resolutions
6. Approve Agreement with City of Coon Rapids to Assist in Ditch Inspections

PERMIT ITEMS
7. 85th Ave Trail Project
8. Anoka-Hennepin School Vehicle Storage Building
9. Blaine Retail Site
10. Mickman Brothers Building Addition
11. Prairie River Home Care

DISCUSSION ITEMS
12. Update on T&E Species Proposal

INFORMATIONAL ITEMS
13. MPCA Press Release: Studies identify water quality problems and remedies for the Coon Creek Watershed
14. Minnesota buffer law could keep lawyers happy
15. Sixteen Things to Know About the DMWW Proposed Drainage District Lawsuit
16. DNR approves groundwater area plan for north and east metro

ADJOURN